To be valid this form must be completed in full and signed by both clubs.
Once complete please return to Basketball England via email to:
nationalleague@basketballengland.co.uk
The fixture change fee will then be processed via the membership portal.
Team requesting the fixture change:
(This is the team responsible for paying the fixture change fee)

Reason for application to
change of fixture:
Home team:
Away team:
Age group

Division:

e.g. Prem North

Match No:
Original date:

Original time:

Original venue:
Proposed date:

Revised time:

Revised venue:
Home secretary’s email
Does this new date affect any players from your club involved with an
Yes
No
RPC session or National Teams (NT) training? (Tick one)
Please note that if the answer to the above is ‘Yes’ by signing the form below you are agreeing to play the fixture
without the players from your club who will be attending RPC or NT training
Signed by:

Away secretary’s email
Does this new date affect any players from your club involved with an
Yes
No
RPC session or National Teams (NT) training
Please note that if the answer to the above is ‘Yes’ by signing the form below you are agreeing to play the fixture
without the players from your club who will be attending the RPC or NT training
Signed by:
Any other additional information:

Regulation relating to fixture changes
23.4

No changes are permitted in respect of any fixture list relating to a Competition, save that:

23.4.1

prior to 31 August, whenever two Clubs reach agreement regarding the rearrangement of a
Match, they may jointly make an application in writing to Basketball England using the
Fixture Change Form (available to download from, or provided upon request by, Basketball
England) for the matter to be considered; and

23.4.2

after 31 August, the request to change any Match from its published date and time will only
be considered by Basketball England in exceptional circumstances. In such cases, where a
change is approved, the Club responsible for the change shall be liable to pay an
administrative charge of £25.00 for all senior and age group Matches changed and/or rearranged.

